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Miuwhs Ki.itoms;- - Thinkina vou would

' Moore oounty I claimed by'kou'wlng '.
ODsrmMaby Bjorily. . t

, Dvi4 4-- llWrrrir Stats --of m-s-

Si-JWI;.1H- .WllrkaV.
Recent debt aad liabilities f l4.lto7.4H7.oS.
lnCJStoJandjtrilac4irl,i,U?,M7.l. - i

like to hear from us, I will say, in brief.

aj, tiuwuguoiH im MHt eir1r 'in ?;

good.' Tb tsiri crop M admit-e-
by all tlie best since th war. but cot

ton, though very fjnod, m ill not mpare

ho the nratatgneroftheltirammi
Rlicsd addrere of ISu w nil fc emanated '

.
" - --

"

Ihim. sf ---reehtes - politlrAnaf -

with the cofn and the vvyetarmfrrai Caldwell, hw Rsilkaf candldltsT
- -

Aa attempt wa mad to murder Rich- - '

ard Crawford, a colored ferrymaa at
Wilmington, a aight or twa agn. Hi
erie ware heard and persons carat to hi
reseai. H wa badly broisrd about th "

.

head. So ssys th es- -, . -

Remember Uiat Oovornor Vauc state
that lloa. Rsverdy Johnson infonnnd him
that the Sunreas Court of tb United
State had ia iu opinioa ia one of th .
South CaniUaa case, declared the kuklux
kW of Congres to b uocsnstitutlooal,
V Koa Dmoc!rtta must tote lor Sutnnor'a
civil risfhts bi-- f , ; '

., inyg iwwwwww
ft,, crime of th radical are mow--

.trotts Indeed, bat the mean they adopted

qoite wch m V' rL
Tbe 01

... ?nwHl
bi tbcn, contain the bb of the b.0A

wn.piraefhj fWh tbey b ptaadwoO,

jobbed and iinpoveriehed t bo people

They well knew the impoverished condi-

tion of tbe people at the time they came

into power, that the Bute Treasury wit
empty ,nd the only thing they ooald me to

uuiiry advantage the credit of

the State. They knew too, that if they

undertook to torrwiae the public debt

w hile the people were poor and unable lo
the interort otfthe "old debt" that,iy

the Iwod of the State would not ill
trtruorJafuy mean were employed

w jUtmbtp U MdiVihe.ttt I t
' us how they did this.

In the bill of riylit, it is provided tht
"the public debt, regularly contracted

Uj'ire and ! the rcticllion, shall Wt re-

side I as iuv iolable and never be ques-

tioned."'

This provision alone would not be

us very extraordinary, if it did Dot

pi out of the way tx embrace in tervtt the
j' il. lit to be created after the war. Why

" put in tlic wnnU"sii th reheUiunt"

There wan a motive

But this provision a not sufficient to

.. t s,,.(- ;. ......,. ,.

the Kederai toovcreuKot im sua aiww ... ,
tholr Is ao depo(ism.j"att Aa H siaas,
ml nilminfton. ..-- ,.

Hc. 0. P. Meajw win addrest tb eiti-xen- of

Wayn county, at. Graham, o
Saturday next, the 7th inst. - Cot Mearea
ia on of our clearest thiaktr aad dm ' '
forcible speaiienMdtltomUiios of Wartaa
hoild tura out la fore to hear him.
H ti. JvttrHaL

' t ; , -

We hav th most slowing account
from til quarter of ilrerepld socesslons
U. the Oonsesvstlv rank, I'nk-sisllt- 1
indications are false, we will carry th
State by an overwhelming majority .

oouttuu to work as you hav
commenced and wilt b wll. ffrtswati.
re' PUriut. ..... .,.:

sfWrfoaL!hMS ;

t f j'tliliitlire h. Ilia
e- Alamawe wuiliy,-'?''lfc-- irraw....

Renegade kuklnxe will mak capital
radical legislahire. The more devilment

man commit before b joini th radi-cal- a,

tbBtore popular h I with them,an th more oonspicgon Ut plac la the "
svoagiHru tbey giv hiia.-fasaa- " '
Patrtut, ". (

Kr-kic- nt , Mci Oa Sunday
motuinttifflt, o'clock, youth by tbo
nams of Daw'soa Cormigtji, residing ea
the corner of Sixth and Queen itrret; waa
bsdly kioked about th lacs and haad l.

....

We are requested to publish tbn IViUow- -

jllr ry.T4Ma1t'IM'11,.,irll!l.vil-Jto--lb- s hit.
radical kuklui ttnipu ia thi tow

. RsbMOM, N. O, July iS 1, 187).
jsjasaw-'-trt' fWirr.

uaen-KsiK- ; aa soioivu uu, stasm--

Samuel (T; tTiaja, cttixon of this State,
.1...--- . SJ...I.-- 1 ......w.

mis cur on tna loin insu. was. l semrn. 1

saulted by a crowd of colored radical, oa
the aight of th lata, oa ecWmut of hi
poliUcal sentiineats. Soui of hu astaiK
ants hav been brought before Caitsd
Slate Commi-doar- r Beat, in thi city fur
trial, under what ia know a aa th

Act" of cotigrasav At ysMI ap-

peared aa counsel fur the prosecution, I
would thank yoa if you will furniah m
with Ui particulart of tb trial.

The frequent outrages tsf tutored men
on any on of their own rao wba ia

frea enough to think and eel
for himself, should be stopped. The

wber-weiil- d t dre to raise
'sHtsxiaM wfcStiMt.ivr. f it- vi.:h ?
he pleases, must be taught t) know,eva
if necessary by painful lessons, that tbey
have no more right to interfere with th
privileges of th humbles, of their own
raon, than with thus of tbe whit man.

This cruel and wicked and uulawful
I raecutiou of the rolmed man, now so
common among us, by his own race, tor th
exercise of his undoubted right to vol ss
he pleascs,inut be duly puuiaheil under ti t
law, and the colored pooplo who are se-

duced Into such violations of the law, by
reckless and corrupt, haulers, white ot
black, must he made to understand that
a ooloml voter ha as much right to cast
his sutir ign lor Mr Mcrrnnoii as Mr.
Caldwell; for Mr. Una-le- as Mr, Oraut,
and if he thinks he hsa the same right w
law and more in reason to do so, ao hu-

man being haa th least authority under

IrtT (h fW'-ecfTi- W -- fri
high lattvissgav '

it is manifest now, and has been vfof
siane time iaat, ar. ..call know, that lb
colored voter is deterred from th frw ex-

pression ol his opinions and enjoyment nl
lis rights, not by any dread nf the win te
man but by the fuar of his own race,
instigated by had men for tbe worst and
most wicked aud corrupt purpose.

1 hiqie a lair trial baa bnea had lull jus-tic-

done to this colored man
ami it has been unmistakably shown that
the laws apply with equal force, well to
the black aa to the while man.

1 remain, very respectfully,
Yourt, 4c

I). M. llAItUINGKR

IUlsiuii, July ilt, I87i,

iu. D. M. Uurruujer : '

Dir.AU Bia Your favor of th S3rd
liistaul, having been received during the
absence ol the senior, Mr. Smith, front th
city, t proceed to give the information
yoo ask lie-- in your letter. 1 attended the
trial lcfore Commissioner Best aad hav
to inform you that on colored man baa

bound over to th next term ot tlie
V. 8. Circuit Court upon the cliarc of
having a turn pled by throat of itulenot
to Jituvcnt Samuel 0. Cross from freely txr
ercising the light of suffrage, ants that
two Mhert hav ban bmad owttsi hav
Ing conspired for that purposa,

The ivldenr) showed cleisrly, that aim-pl-

bruaua Cnw kad dared to declare
himself In favor of Horaoe Unailay for
President aad to act a a Marshal at lbs
llemocratie-Cooscrvati- ve mast moating
recently held ia this eity, he was tua ob- -

.t wt t aJfcl aailrsinai sa d Jaasaal Is saaa a j II VT ss rwsjf ajsajsnyf swtrTsw!Tj- - wmt tPv fyyrsajr"
ly assaulted by an iuluriaud mob, from
which he escaped only by pnscapltaU
flight, and at the Imminent haaard of his
lilts. The other participants In thi crime
slisll be brought to juatio if they can be
Mrntified, and to this end, be assured thai
so pains will Im spsred. Tb defendant
alio hav bee) bound over, and their
frhmdt soemed to b vary mouli surprised
snd shmiksd to learn that th Enforce-
ment Act applied to them a well aa the
whitest and the whole matu--r Uktm la
ounawtiua with other kiodred event
which hare reountly occurred la our
State, show tb legitimate Iruits hi Ignor-

ant minds of the teachings of th naost
reckless and abandoned leaders that ver
controlled th destiny of any part io any
age or clime.

Highly commending th patriot hi ardor
which has prompted your inUrsat ia thi
matter, I lemais, dear sir,

Respectfully aad truly yarns,
am v. btuono.

aOAs vp run spout.
It la with feelings of tb profiumlest

sorrow that wa annouMM to our readers
that Long Perry, Supervisor of Internal
Revenue, and all 'the way from "dowo
east,'' bat " gone up Hie spout." Th
place that knew biiu shad kuow him ao
mora forever. RmjHienat ia yact. lie
departed his official life quit recently
undirr much sgony and isrfow eutouibed
in tlie cabinet of vamplrea, for whom there
I no rofiirreetioa. After lifv't Snisaing
job h resU "badly with his former cohs- -

a mule, lw or tore of hi taetb were
knocked out, bis nndur Hp out ope ia
such a manner that It had to b towed ua
and hit face and hoad badly bruised.
Horning Star, v.

Rhjit i t or ma Aoonar Cotkt. W
are in receipt ot letter from person lueida
aad oauhl th Stats, taking our opinioa
aa to th result of th August election.
Our opinioa t thst th Cooservatlv Denv

"

ocratio ticket will d alcctod by 7,Su0
vote. And if lb white people wh hav
not registered htretotora, will turn oat
and ote, at thi lectio th msjority will
be IncretuHKl to at mart I.ftooo.cl.isrv
yVsatuiA .

Tliere are only two prisoners now coo-ne- d
la the

'
county Jail, Mra, Avarett aatt --

Bdttard WilUania, who wore tried and
found guilty at th bat tern of Superior
CoilrtJor th murder of Hilai Avarelt, the
husband of on of th prisoners, Tbe
appealed to th Supreme Court, and w
gianted a new trial, which will aoat ntg
at th next term of the eourt.sa-Crsttiait- f

Hpeetntor,

June, 1T8, rrrtain parties in Washington
becim'0)ff his suretiea Brsdv and bis

' mm
wifi iiii such Mci..ty in Atlanta aa would
receive them, and matters ran thus until
Uan-Ji- , 1870, when Col, Atkins disoovered
tbwr cd h stotcn ff md IrW
survty bond the office safe, and lm
mediately caused tie rrct of Brtldy on,

the charge of " larceny after trust" Th
said Itrwdr waa held to bail under the
charge; CL Atkins, then wrote Mr. De-

lano, w ho w aa then advanced to Secretarv
f tin- lnt. ri.,1.) that as he Atkins, had

ap.iuuil Uiwiiy entirely Uo hia,De
huso's rccominrndation, he requested him
loselivt and authorise some gncal Uwyer
of Washington to commence action
against Brady's sureties. Mr. I laiK

swered. that ho was
Willi Washington lawyers and refused
action in the ease. At a sulwunent trial
vt ilouly ' i'nrrad --- f- 8tafi f

"innnsshimT Smith, of Atlanta,
a., the i'uuile reterreil to put In

liei debiting powers, retim-stin- th
of Brady's cast, to Washington,

where she was confident Secretary Delano
would hare it tiled ail tight, as her per-

sonal n lations with the Secretary were-o- l
such a character that he would not refuse
her anything ; further adding that tbe
shawl (a valuable one) she then wore upon
her person w as a present from Secretary
Delano.

Col. Atkins, now colleclo.- of the
port ol Savanuah, (Ja( mu ultra
(rant radical, cannot deny the facts in
this ense, as here stated. ' .

draws nt. sahuj fuLtukfxkik lUukt. Jus.

falheri fur duties not perforiued, but is
now or was lately j,oiclii,g in I'tah in

'he mining an I laud iuUirest of that re-

gion . and it our country ia to lx cursed
with such a calamity as the ot

Grant, the liclano's will become million
aires fimu the peiquisitc (stealings) of
their olbcial connet'ion with the Govurn-ui- i

jt.
As corrupt as we believe Secretary De-

lano to be, be is but a fair spociiueuol the
cabinet otticers and anlu-a- l gypsies who
come among the eiple of the South to
sow the see. I of social strife between the
white and black races, by incendiary
speeches in the interest of Grantism, and
thwe are the partisans, who dread to meet
an opponent who knows their individual
character as well as their political inhjui-lie- .

Very respectfully,
wm. p; WOOD.

OIH POLITICAL OUTLOOK.
Despite the bragging of radicals th

pnw pacts of success tint Merrinton and the
State ticket continues to brighten.

The new from Col. Carter's distticl ba
improved. fix awakening bacorar
greater dally.

CTniT.-'Th- e Newborn Jriutl of
Commerce says :

" Wa learn fiom reliable sources that
the campaign ia this sterling county is
progressing in tne moat saMsfactary man.
ner. The whole county is alive with
working UMMrrratirea. No where is
psrty organization more compact and ir

anu as a consrnnence onr
friends are constantly on the gain at every
election." '

Shaking of s recent accession to our
ranks in that county, the same paper
says :

Jennings Pigott, Esq., a prominent Re-
publican in Carteret has declared in favor
of Greeley and Brown. Mr. Pigott was
Internal Revenue Assessor for th 2nd
District under President Johnson, and
several years ago represented Carteret in
the House of Commons, lis u very
able popular man, and is a great acquisi-
tion to the Reform party.

Our neighbor, the AVsrs, reports good
tidings from Mcore county, and says, that
Leary of Cumberland. Cawthorn, of War-

ren, and Reavis, of Granville, threw col
ored radical members of tbe hist Legisla
ture have declared for Greeley. And so
lh MI tcepJ ' 'jig.

RoHuaox. Th'4 Kuhemnitm ssys :

Tbe news is of th most gratifying
character from ever township In the
countv, and the success of our ticket I

uow deemed an absolute certainly. All
honor to our gallant standard bearers I A
glorious victory awaits them.

Moktvomut. The BubeemU learn
from a geatlecaaa of thiicooaty, that th
cotxservativ ticket wss considered almost
certain of election. '

. Col. W. A. Allen write to
UoL Humphrey, ef Goldsboro:

Our canvass is progressing admirably
and we confidently expect an increased
vote for the ticket

RonasoM. The hut Ihbaonii, July
il, says

Tbe triumphant election of tbe entire
conservative ticket is now a foregoa
conclusion. lUtlicaKssa is making It last
struggle ia Robeauo. It IS a dutpcfaU
one, but thank God, it is th last,

ia pars, .

CoLiMBt s. The RubemtUn says
from Columbus ceaiaty w bar tb

moat gratifying InteUigeaoe. Tb coaser-vati- v

caoiiUie are makisr a thoronirh
canvas, tit party, is wed orgaaiaed, aaid
tne utmost, stamony . aaa auaal aaaiisg
d revailsjh rough oat tb country.

TUB PBOTXST.

MllfaxWl cpi lh iittl sa pna,
auiltsJ b) HuutwilL ailsll'l mimuytf
the Treasury. His Hear or peace Uraat
with the Iward or OrMey with tiiaaiir
brewsh, .rra.sa f Kisll t'sanilitw.
' Cb-io- ys tiiis dsy whose y wiU

has Bar aeady-- fusjr ware f j

ed tb oVxilk by hayiavt rule ar carps has;

rui by srmsor snbbera,
Greelev proposes lo restore thai jpvera-saes- it

to iu aacuBif psawly; to restore
pane and baresooy and happlne to all
pereuassnd eMimHiona,

Ws acrept tb Issss thea ad go btfn
th panpls gladly aav! await la awatJ-w-a

their dsetsbx. Will you have lb "itAar- -

oc tha "nraa cwisnT' V--

tsj our peopit Dear ia mind that one of
the radical chief card Is to carry tins'

Let them remember that ftlteen hna
dred or two thousand, or even more Ibr
.J!!fi!Si

o the Federal Court, and that these in

BctettwrsWt4 a threats over them
to compel them to Tote the radical ticket.
If thi it not intimidation what Is It ?

Lctthein remorulxr that threats have
beeamadethst three thousand cit n,, f
North Carolina shall be arrested upm the
tmmppedup charge of being kuklux;
thereby deterring them from the free,

exercise of the right of ml
frage.

Let the good people rt member that
special marshals are to uc appointed whli
bl ink warrants in their pockytts U) be lill.d
at pleasure, that democrats may lwsciael
and starched off to prison, or so intimi- -

aV1fcstliey1troTTor.;r
I Urn amber that over 1300,000 hive been

Ifnt in North Carolina by the (Jraut d
ministration for the sole ptii Kise of wreak
ing vengeance upon inuou-u- t citiz-n- s who
are opiosed to Urunt, thereby creating nt
the North the belief that our jwoplc ,,(..
lawless and rebellious.

Remember these great i riiu.s ag.iinst
civilizitlnn and your rilale ,and go to the
pulls on Thursday and vote iiainst rudi
eal rule and ruin.

a awxiwivAxr fact.
Has it occurred to the reader that the

llmu sL.ulli..m Hl.lu. l.u, I...... ... ...I.

trestmeut uoiler the Ku K'ua laws are
those States in which the 'opposition tn
Grant has been in the minority ? Noith
and South Carolina and Missis-ipp- i. h ive
leen the victims ol the Ilayonet Itule, and
yet the governments in each State have
been in the hands of Grant's partisans.

Will any one tell how it is that the
three States, in which (jrant's followers
have enji ycd the largest liberty and done
the tallest stealing, should have State gov
ernments that were so incapable of pro-

tecting their party, when no actual re

sistance to constituted authority is iijhi
record, and no failure of the courts to ex

ercise due authority can be siiutctl out.
except ill the case of the " exhausted Ju
diciary," and that was in the interest
purely of Giant ? The truth is this w hole
Ku Klux attack upon the South this
Bayonet Itule of Graut was infamous in

the extreme. It w as engendered of hate
and executed w ith malice. There is no

parallel in history. Neither Poland nor
Ireland was ever so persecuted and ..lllict
ed. It Is chough to sink and damn for

ever Grant and atl who support his w ild

and Wicked asaault upon the rights of
the people. The nomination of such a

man of Peace as Horace Oreeley is enougl
to frighten and appall the drunken (iranl
us did the goary locks of w his un
perial assassin.

iy.i.vov.
At the last term of the federal Court

that met in Kaleigh there were fourteen
hundred nnd odd indictments aguiust the
Ku Klux. Of these only six wen; tried
Fourteen hundred were continued, and
for what! The answer is patent to ail-t- hat

they might have the indictments held
over them as a threat that ifl they voted
against Caldwell and his party they should
be prosecuted and punlsheiL It is utte
for Oaldwelt of go to the penitentiary.

The cost of trying tbe six was enormous,
and all this expense has been incurred for

the vilest party ends. How can any hon-

est support such a party I

A MSRI1KD CUMPLIMBST.
Senator Tipton said to us when

ltaleigh, that Tom Corwin, of Ohio, had
taught tl we of the North JVest who

could rutke a stump speech bow to
do it And then he guided "By the
way, your man Vance, comes nearer being
Corwin than any man I have met in
twenty years.'' We read hut year all of
Corwiri published stump speeches, acd
Vance' speech at Wilkesboro' is worth
them all put to together. But still, Cor-

win was tbe great stump speaker of his
day" there is ac rubbing that out"

From aa editorial la the Btu.dard of July
. , SWUi, MM, .

BUTT HIM.

" We learn tbey have a way down in
Johnston of butting a fellow, if be dou't
volunteer to light for his country, pro
vided be is a young man, who baa no
barrier in his way. They; take them by
the arms and legs and give them a butting
against an oak tree."

Bam JaJy MUi, mi.
CaXL TI1XX OUT.

There are perhaps from 1 JO to 200 men
ia the ( companies raised hero.
It has struck us recently very forcibly
that there are at least ISO more oT us here,
who are net a whit better (than they tare

What are we doirg I
w

Call them out, we say, all of them
wh ought to ha ready. Put tuem into
the militia if they won't volunteer. brtiX

dtir them
drum, do

onutW.; wJT teaftetenv.

is in the Ight, eoax aad
all out who ought to go."

V ' I'lL 'JitOBQIA.
agaJtajUUt Japreaainns of -- Mi is li; 4

qrwast gfntlmian's effoni in IUleigh. We

lean troea a prom i sent gtatkmia of ou

towviwkt Senator "oolittle told hitn

that Dr. Killer's speech at Concord was a
very able one. W wort much pleased
with him In soqlal lntereoorse as we'

were with his thioghlfjl and elMuent
'

effort bjrfor the propU. ,W shall be
glad to nave kirn Visit our State again
bef er th djcifcla of Kovarobar

U tkt Pea,! Kara Miu
Jla lb 4ts sUlts tks fcltri Mhr
wa lorwariled to the National Hotel, by
messenger!

Kaleigh. July 21, I8T3.
lion. V'tlmlu DeitiHo,

Secretary uf lie Interior .

Ikah -- l notice by a published
programme yoU re -- bilhd" for public
sxiikin to m irrow, I respectfully ..licit
the privilege ol ' dividing tioi' with you
in the dix uasiun of matters xrtmiiig to
the present administration, and the politi
cal issnes now before the people.

mis course m, penult the frunds of
I'resideut Urant to hear how and by whom
his administration has I men conducted, as
seen by I,ilwrI Hepoblicana It will also
giVeytiusn cfnoitupitj to answer the
charges thatniaj be brotihtjyfsiat u

i nc same rime yon may propound swh
iiucstions' as yoo may deem pn jT to llna-wh-

opHtse you.
My long connection with the War IK

partment under Secretary Sunton, and
my subsequent coniuvtion with llisy Treas-

ury lleparluient as chief of t lie Serret Ser

vice Division, cannot hav vscaped vour

iwolle ti'n, atil I therefore assume vou

cannot la- uuacijuainteil wilh me, and
hall be happy lo hear from you this
vrnintr.

Viry v,

WM. 1. WOOI1."

This fetter w under cover, scaled and

bnrwfttned fnr, the attrndant aatrlitra did
the ulKfc of rescinding as follows :

" ltw.Kioii, July Sad, 172.
W. P. Wood, Eh
.sir - Your note ot this date to Secre-

tary I Mann has been handed to me.

The Iriends of Sci retary IKlano in this
city are advised sufficiently to decline to
couscut that any correspoudenca lie held
w ith you by the Secretary.

Your obt seivt.,
.1. C. L. IIAKKIS,

fscc. itcp, Kx. Committee,"

N 'W 1 do believe fhal the tiue reason

w hy Seciclaiy Delano has thus refusrd to
meet me before the people is because he
is. aw'are that I am in possession of facta
which he kacw I would have publicly
stated before his political friends, and
chulli'riged denial. I should have desired

to kilo what honest process said Sr- -

rctary Delano, Simon Cameron and others
of Grant's partizans became tbe leasees

of the Georgia State R. R, an operation
by which all concerned exicct large pe-

cuniary returns ; although it ia reported
on good authority Uut not one of ta
(irantitcs iuvestol a single ihillar in the

enterpisc; and every honest man who is

funiliar with the case, knows the whole

matter to be a swindle, legislated through
a radical legislature for the special benefit

of Di law", Cameron A Co.

We should also have inquired relative
lo his personal interest in feigh itease
contracts, viz: Congress appropriated
alxiut 150,000 for the construction of a

Light, House at Southwest Pass, near the
mouth of the Mississippi river. Draw-

ings and specifications were made by the
Light House Board, and advertisements
inserted in many of the public journals
inviting proposals from competent bid-

ders, stipulating the condition of award
forfeiture, Ac, &c I p n the faith of this
invitation several proposals were submit-

ted, and at the given time for opening the
bids many of the contractors were present
U ascertain the result Tbe bids opened
on the contract ranged from fill, 000 to

S1,000 one bid remained to be examin-

ed. The Commodore present who was

siting as chief of the Board, broke the

seal, read and decided the bid informal,

and not in accordance with the proposals,
exacted from all other bidder wose of

Vrs were considered. He decided not to

entertain tbe same aa far as ill action of

the board was concerned. A letter from

Delano accompanied this bid.

It was addressed to Secretary

Boutwell, and desired the con-

tra. I to be given to Job Cooper A Co.,

of Mount Vernon, Ohio. This letter was

so indecent that th commodore was

ashamed to read the whol of it ' The

contract was a arded to John Cooper &

Co., of Mount Vernon, Ohio, the home of
Secretary Delano. The oontrart stipula-

ted that the light turns should be em-pletc- d

ia February, 1871, under penalty of
certain forfeiture lor delay. The light
house is on. completed to the jWeeent day.
No forfeiture baa been or is- likely to be
required ; and this JMegai contract i yet
unfinished. Tub special favoritism may
yet give them more uneasiness tUa they
expected. '

" During Mr. Delano's career a a repr
sentatlve in Congress he breams Interest-

ed in certain of tbe Washington fair sex,
and had ha left them in th same cornli

ti. lift fpjind. tlieyffl syt tllQulii.fet sillmt ,.

greas he became Commissioner of Inter

tal Revenue, and cause to be sent to the
I'ntlmJ BtaliM Bum ih aaM tmt T ill 1,

B. Brady as assessor for the 4th Georgia
jjgtript which inclndis Al

law rcquinsg atf assessors to be roadest
of the District to which they wer ap-

pointed prevented the opafinnatina

of Brady, but th female pteaaair coaCJ

not b resisted by Secretary Detano, aad
he wrote a letter to CoL Jas. Atkins, col-

lector of th 4 th Georgia District
mending Brady (or th position of 1st

Deputy mder Atkin. Brady mreiveel

said appantmest and went os) duty ia

some sua; mng at both of the editor of

tJWJi ,'0e ba neye writ
tw ord. thOTlthfjbirart: JfetJo ajrwlfo

knew there was such a rieauir liviug.
IP,. lliagy.!Mo- .vtdjV H.
th cxtrem and could only com from a
mast of exceedingly hiw instincts. Our
purpose i leterring Ho this fellow is to
copy two paragraphs that appeared in his
own sdijrty sheet th one written some
year aro, th fit her recently, ami both re-

ferring tv tb Mm occasion and the same
prrsoA Alter reading thm, we ne willing
to tear it b nt respectable gentkunan
if tb baiUirot f sack a Cerbaru of
slot) sjujft tOBehwdett Here is what

aays of Iff. Turner lnt tbe editor sold
biniiwlf to ; raiUcttls;'

goiiie yian ago we ha.T a niasa rn'oeT-- t
ing at Stateaville. Jia Turner was not in
ritud, but he came, and insisted on mak-
ing the first sprech, althoii(;li be was not
in a condition to speak to blackguards
much lest to hundreds of rtllutd Udiw
and thousands ot r sien. i he rtault
was profuusd disgust on the part i f tloaie
present at iudraeiit language, i his has
not Ixen forgotten bv the people ot' Ire-

dell."
Here is what the vitupcrator said ol

Mr. Turner souie years ago .

" After a performance by tin- - Hand,
Hon. John II. McLaughlin, iutrodin i d
lion. Josiah Turner, Jr., to tie audiutice,
who In his happy style, addressed them
in a speech ol atwut two hours, replete
with logic, eloqueucp, sari ism and wit. iu
which he laid Iwuc the w.i rmities of Kad

dctrttti fnr ' tbr-- s ctlrBCt. ' vt asVs,
" Whan diK the editor of the Araerimi,
prevaricate I Thkn, or Now Out upon
such consistency '." Mr. Turner has not
chwged in the least. The principles hf
holds nmr, ho held then. 1 lie batu d he
cherished then for the thiivcs who were
robbing the State is the. same hatted lie
cherishes noielar them. Who has chtttiyul
then ( Somebody has been hit by a

pone of bread." l)ut we are done forever
with the senseless quackinga of a itrale.

AN INTERESTING CORKESPON
DE.NUi.

WSt. Loits, July 2'J, 187a.
cortesiiondcnce waa read

by Senator Schorl in Ills speech
ST. Louis, Juoe lit, lHJ's.

IX-a- Sir Iu your letter of atveptance
you promise a thorough reform ol the
civil service, in general terms. The ques
lion, how the piobteui of civil service re-

form presents itself to your uiiud is one ot
great interest aud I would suggest, il il
lie consistent with your views ol proprie-
ty, that you give me such explanations as
will put your intentions in this respect in
a clear light.

lours iruiv,
C. SCUUIIZ.

The folwwliig i Mr. Qrecley's reply ;

wwrrhft; Juiv j, 1671.
" My War Sir or the atlth

ult only reached me three days ago. I
respontf as promptly. The problem of
civil servic reform is reuderrd difficult
by an allianre between the executive aad
legislative branches of our federal fran-

chise government. Tilose urmlxri ol
Cotireibo favor the adijilulslrafiou
habitually claim, and aro accorded a vir-

tual monopoly of the i'edcrnl officers in
their respective States or districts, dictate
ing appointueuts and removals sa inter-
est or caprice may suggest. The. Prosi
dent appoints at their bidding. They
htgialaU in subservience to his will, ofbio
in opposition to their own convictions.
Unless all history is unmeaning, this con
fusion of executive and legislative respon
sibilities and functions could not fail to
distemper and corrupt the body politic.
I hold the eligibility of our President to

the main source of this cor
motion. A. President should be
above the hope of future favor
or the far 'of alienating powerful
and ambitious partisans. Hu should he
the ollicial chief, not of party, but of
th Republic He should dread notbiug
but the accusing voice of history and the
inexorible judgement of God. He should
fully realii and never forget that
congress in its own sphere is paramount
and in no wis amenable to bis supervis-
ion, and that th heartiest good will to
hi Administration is pcrtecily compatible
with tb most pointed descent from hit
inculcations ia th? very gravest questions
of finance or political economy. It is the
first step that costs. Let it lie settled
that a President is a t .to 1m

while ia office, tod civil service reform is
ao longer difficult. Hu will need ao
organ, ao subsidized defenders. He will
naturally select hi chief counsellors from
among th ablest aad i at ol bis emi-

nent fel low dtisenV regardless alik of
tb shrieks of locality and th tnggr
Unas of a aslfl.h policy. II will
har . ao - interest to cumulate, . no
chief of a powerful clan to
attach to bis personal fortunes. He will
b compelled to appoint, as will son de-

ar that b shou.d appoint, men of ripe
experience 1 business and eminent

capacity to collect, keep and dis
bora th revenue. Instead of - dexterous
manipnlators oK primary meetings mid
skillful tramcltersNn delegate to nomina-
ting conventions. He will th s trsnsiorra
to civil ssrvic of tbs eountry from a
party machine into a business establish
ment. Mo toager aa aspirant to place,
the President wJl naturally tint-t- meet
aad deaerr tb approbation of th entire
people, biA of h miatly
wis aad good. A to tb machinery of
tward of naatiaer, etc, whereby tbe
details ef civil son ire nforus am to b ma-
tured aad parfceted, I defer to the judgment
of aOmgna) supervened by the adulter
oa otNnatrrc legislaUo aaa ppdDt--

i4iJ3S:'rprcTtcnilvfl. cxpt jii
m llM dokiin aawds w this duectioa
has n. been soeourszed. iudT'tUis l am
eanident, is But the fault of th geatle-mr- w

who hare tried to serve the Btiblic as

u w w a ner mat
hav faitcd, tbe cans nf their III sow

si b Mlsissii. ITtil i fj ijjr bscsi so- l ata sure' iies" wovilsi
sv wnxight to bevtor p' --psie. A think-

er aaa atosrved that tL. spiiit in which
w work is the ehirf asalter, aad w ran
nsTSr atilev livb reform- - aatii th
lo'eiswt a hick deswasd it shall be mors)
poftait ia sair cowoarl than thos w htrh
naia) ev-- a whu eatmiof tn.faror. That
thts esMsswaiaatina ia aot far dutaat 1

trast. MeaWime. thanking yn fiaj
Juryansr rarnret aad rftertivw labor to
lads end, I rsussut yonrs.

awttACK GllfctLfcT,

Tbe negroes, considering the greet ooliti
cal excitement going on, ia whk h they
always tako a lively part, hare been work-in- g

remarkably well, they are working
up. I think ttereywill be a decided g

np of conservative ranks, though no
chance as yet are our eunty ticket, of
bealiug the reds. Mewsrs. I'm het and
Cherry are the conservative candidates,
aud we think they will add niuch tu the
strength of their prty. Ws sre happy to
welcome Mosars. Spruill and Wwatoa
among as, and congratulate t'uun on 'he
high himort they ham brought irosa. theii

alma isinr." W would paiut tlieui
out touur jonujf meo-as- wb4--rii-

"r Ultwuwt, aai kup they wl
remain where they are are never so much
needed, old Bertie. Pool s IllU is doing
no harm, he once lived here, the folks
know him.

Your.
SPLCTATOK.

for
AN'CK, KVN-UtM- , UltiilES AND
CAHY IN Til K Mol'N TAINS TI1K

WEST AIILA.K WITH KNrilUSI
ASM.

Asiikvii.lk, July at), lJ3.
To day n a liig day iu old lluncoinbi!.

I, l V alii"-- , to nenil K.nisolu hud Ma'
lliigliiis all made pehea iu A. heville In
a laige crowd. 1 cannot undertake to
tell you what- tin y said , suftlee it to say
they killed radicalism in this part of the

Uciu.-1'a- l baumci F. L'ai ia. also at work.,
among us Already he lias made many
sHaM-lie- s iu Ihe is.mitiiqi wist of Ashevilte,
and he will make sev. ral other next
week.

You m iy mont on onr doing good
work here in August. Our majority will
i i .ad tint of ItfiO ; no mistake about
it.

Then let our friends in the other parts
of the State do their duty- aud a glonous
victory will lw lias remit.

U

TOM LOWKKY KILLED HIS BODY
DELIVERED TO THE l'CT

OK CI I'IZENS.
On Thursday night last. Mr. A, 8. Wis

hart, brother of the late Col. K. M. Wis
hart, who was so foully murdered by the
outlaws, itiree months ago, having called
to his assistance a tew resolute slid daring
young men, set out for SoufHutown to look
alter the outlaws, and, if possible, to
avenge tiiu uoalli ol his gallant and la-

mented brother. Pnajeeding lo the neigh-
borhood of the outlaws the uullant little
band accreted themselves alou ; the roads
usually travelled ty tliciu in their walks
about till) country, and waited oatleutlv
for an opportunity to put their designs in
cxccuiiuu. Nothing ws seen, however.
of any ol the gang, which now consists of
Hi is ssism TWeimen sttld Tmi Lrtwrey
ana Andrew ntrong, until enituniay morn
ing aliout " o'cha k when Tom Loa-re-

apeareu in sigui on ins way to IDlon
t baiiel, where- - the candidatua were to
meet Siirl sddriMS the netinlfl on thai Jav
Tom w ;is anneal wilh a r.A e and three

and walked luuuiidy g uusUss
of danger until at a point opiKsdte

w hole the young men were couoeeied h
no 1 ed the tracks they had made
In crossing the road, lie now seem-
ed suddenly alarmed and common
c d cursing bitterly, wben sudden
ly tlio lilllu baud instantly discharged
llhcir piecss. E'h of the four shots took
elf-el- , and uttering a yell of terror and
pain the outlaw plunged into the swamp
aud ran about fifty yards when he full
down dead. Heixmg the body they car
ried it upon theirhoulders to th public
Mad, a distance of half a mile, where
they pressed a passing wagon, and thus
carried the body to Lumberloo where It
wa delivered io the sbentT.

The name of th young men engaged
in this gallant affair were : A. H. Wiabart,
ItoU rt K. WUhart, Jainea McKay aad
Jamea CsmpbolL Their name will be
remembered with gratitude by tin people
of Itobrson, and their nob! daring will
bo ail mired where rer cool ooutag and
dauntless heiiiisia are apprectatod.
ltirlieevHWH.

In voting tlie radical ticket you endorse
the radicalism of Uoldnn, Pool, f at.who
made war on the people of North Caro-
lina for the purpose of achieving a party
triuiniib. They may toll yon now that
thvy do not sanction the excesses of Hid-

den and hit allies; but in their conven-
tion at Raleigh they endorsed everything
that liolde did, or Tol Caldwell, his

r did or might do.
Tbey endursed everything that has been

do and tbu make themselves responsi-
ble for th act of that party.

He who rote th radical ticket, or
rote for a radscal, lends bis endorsement
and backs the men who bars oppressed
North Carolina for tlie last six years.-t- i

reswaters' Patriot,

The Raletgrt Kn oontlnne to' publish
the lying chatgo sgiinst Merrimot,

and other of the democratic
conrervativs candidatoa after th'Me
charge bar bneti disposed of, Tb
course of th Bra Is strictly in tisarrrlance
with tbe radical idea of right. In the
ethic of radicalism, tbe od to be

th defeat of onr candidate, an
amount of downright, persistent tying 1

permitted to stand in tb w ay of auoces.
W pobliahod Geo. Leveathorpe'l Card on
Thursday (It will b found ia our weekly

Thia stinging reply to th
charges against bint would bring 14via,
to th check of anybody but lraka
head defsraer and slanderer. --f.VswAsr
Jvwrml lif Commerce.

tigll press mat Henat'ir Pool Is xasloual-l- y

leaving Ills lloldeo closet l Raleigh
and spMskiag ia to thatc. Th esntoa
SJalSSJJaViqZi

"i STfrom tbecount, by L. Mitchclh
el, wbum his.....tamiiiar tTlmds ia Berti call
romp, met ropi uriure tli pe-pl- ot Bar.
tie, and to ermpietoly dbKmboweUd Pooi,
that be abraak and lied before hiuv Tb
cwnmoo belief ia Burtl t hat Senator
root a mors afraid of rum trtfftchcll thaa
b hi of a SearM bear. W resp-rtrn- ilj

ntfsea to tit Execwdv) OHaanttee t
M MttJwII into tto.tcld to reply to i'wH.

U" npoa this o;,eatioo, Miu hell fall
prove a emcaotutr fa" North Carolina
it is (aid a waa tor B nl. ws shall fs1
that w bare not lired ia vai. iCc.
City JTssasssiaf.

force v lantlt yt the State to le issued on

""and extraordinary provision was lliacrtbd

in the Vuiutitiiti'iH. It is this: "The

General Asm nibly shall by appropriate

legislation and by adequate taxation, pro-

vide fin the prompt and regular payment

of tin- - interest on the public debt, and

alter the year 1S80 it shall lay a speciflc

aniual tin upon real and peraoual proper-

ty of the State, and the sum thus realized

hall be set apart as a sinking tund to be

devoted to the payment of the public

debt."

But this extraordinary provision was

not regarded as sufficient, and hence,

another provision still stronger was insert-

ed, to the iffect that all acts of the legis-

lature making appropriations to complete

uulini-h- i d railioads, should contain a pro-

vision levying a tnclat Uu to ya) the in--

nt on the Unolt iunMfor tuck 'fiurp-- e,

and hence, ire ha M tlie oilM " tpeciul

ttuc lunula.'

After the constitution was adopted

.with these strange provisions in it,

7iougb Ifys people were poor and impov-

erished, and could not pay the interest on

the ante-w- debt and hare not done ao,

the radicals undertook to Increase the
public debt ostensibly for railroad

to the enornions sum of 20,000,-00-

The bonds ol the State were

thrown upon the market of the worht '
millions of dollars of them at a time, and

then these etrange and extraordinary pro

visions of the constitution cauic into

place and served the purpose, of the con

spirutors. They said to capitalist in New
Y ork, " See these provisions in the con-

stitution of the 'Old Tai heel State,'
they dou't intend to repudiate they can't

if they would sec what guarantees of

good faith they have put in their new

constitution 1"

There provisions were putjiitglhe-cea--stitutio- n

by yrfwncrr(, upon agreement,

in pursuance of a deliberate conspiracy to

rob and plunder the people of the State.

Thoy were put in for the purpose of 'bull-

ing the bonds" at the properime. This

must be clear to any reasoning mind.

And thus the radical constitution con

tains the ground work of a huge conspi-

racy to swindle the people on a scale that
staggers human belief.

The Bonds were sold and several mil-

lions of dollars realized for them. Where

is the mosey f The sworn testimony of
witnesses shows that tot r centum of the

sums a ppropriated were agreed to be paid

to get the bills making the appropriations

through the Legislature, and the same tes-

timony shows, that over 1241,000 were

spent to secure the peaseg ol one bilL

of all the money realised, a or pittance

went Into the railroads.

Trim wicked work waa done by the rad-

ical party while they had complete con-

tra! of every department of the Bute gov-

ernment They now pretend to aay that
s Hue democrats helped them thus to plun

der and ruin the people. They have never

been able to prove the truth of this sug-

gestion, but suppose it were true, does

this in any wise excuse them I It only

prove that they were willing to combine

with thieves and robber to perpetrate un-

heard of crimes upon "a helpless people.

This only aggravate their crime !

This same radical party now asks the

people to continue them in power and

.6kiii.vCbttiko Aaxv. At Tyson's "t
Store, ia this county, on Kriday tast, a
quarrul occurred Utwoea twoyouog men,
L, I. Buvdsiey, Jr., and Jean tjralioil, a
dilliooliy ensued which resulted la Craf-te- a

being serkusly out oriM tb area
aad subbed la tb leftside ; tit wound
at first wa thought Would pruv ul,
but w learn cinos that Craltoo Uiuv
pnnrlng, tp to thi bin ao arrest haa
beea made owing to lh met that Board.
ley ka made track tor parti unknown.- -

Th UsssviMia y that William Tad-loc-

a colored man, ha mysteriously
and t I thought h has ocww

oiurderod by no JSatbao Blackuiaa. Itsay;
bometim la last Tsd lock sued

odt a warrent for th reonvery of hi
children, and wa to bar aad a trial ow
a certain day la th taut month before a '
Justice ol tit IWa ia thi town. Oa-
th day set for lh trial Tsdlock started
to lAimberton, and wa last seen passing
th hous of Jack Humphrey, who lived
about threw miles east of this town, bla
nearast neighbor io th direction of JUittjX
bertoa baiugNathan Blackmail, th man
with whom Tadlock't wife aad ehildrea
were living, Taking thUdreumstanoe in
connection with tb fact that Blacknisa
lelt lb asm day with Tadlock't wll aad
children for Bladen" County, where he ha
tine msds hit borne, sow .suspicion baaba excited that h may hsv kaowa
tJtnetUing shoot Tail lock's fato. ,

,ABKro o SusficioLTwo Yoraa
or Chabutti tax Loews- -

IWW M TRH ASHsTTUXa JtlU M.n.a

Uemca lelt bare for a pleasure trip ia th
niiiiuwiva anw -- oruistng" irouoq lur
toitt Um Uiey fimod thtmstlve ia tit
thriving Iittl moutaia town of Ashevill
just oa Ure of tb baBVing nt Um two
Adair, iieiag ttraager m tht plasw, and
w snpKe, as is usually th saw cultlo
th swell generally, although being two
ol th most doinla yonng fcailetuea ot
Charlotte, a ausi.Wn arotMed among
(ha citiun sad oitwers of that

burg" that they wen there R Upurpose of making aa attempt to release
thee svurderere. Aoenrdingly a warrant
was Msued sad lh gaotlemva were arrest-
ed aad carried before tb proper authori-ii.j,- iia pite of all remonstrance
. ' temaodjd to J.H where fhry
were ptasww t Tgilanfr.,atob kept
over , ATte pam on aight lathla qut tttrtal tb fact of rtioir heW
youwsi giitk-- fruu. this ells s..l, ....

A.

in -- yriife-iti iihstwss sviii Wtitntssnfrmt- - agtwaf our pMmlatui yown;;

4n W tifUfet Uikiei,,

kopttoUdtsce tbe feojfle ttdotBBIewJtMsVrWrthfc

ouna in a conainvgsiiery aaa ni epiitpa
may b very briefly written :

Hsa Lias "

AUUiatnMuUtsul wbU was once L wg Perry,
Uit Bupnvisur. ,

Ife came down upon the South " Ilk a

wolf on (h fold," nrJde(Mtrted his official
life amid th groans and hisses of a

and sffiicted people. V
"TVs Mills ot Mod grind slowly, tmt thay

flrt lad sxiascdingW smslh
Tboagh wnb patliaset Us suaals watukaas wflk

eisslasss a grim: sai."
Vale, tale, lrn-j'- rnU Ulo t pot oa

Ciapa.

PiH.rTHsi.The radicals.
oa tb 18th, uodur th genial i fltwnoiM
Money-bsg- s, brodghl ou W. B.

m! Uui. WUiau. iiJuibl. ita-bat-
,

turn. let McAtiittw aad Uiiesuinwiifnd.
foe pail j is soowwhat d. t heir
,,.1 Lu.lu. 1. Jh t a.WiUU II. in a.,Mta

rhariresi .sritti it...lsag lobasaso,
TUMI great m u, Eli lliuaon, wa lav
dieted by Wack U a4sinf essftna
a4 Bandirre, Uatsa A Co., tttarale him
with plaiting cuttoa oaca. take, thi
time. Th kuklux Diraociai j of Meck- -

tenburg are d taioral anougB to dialtlu
stealiuf evesl whett d by
loyal rosa. OBiAar Uvme,

Aa sxehang talis a thai young Kred.
Gratft duet hot seen to bsck humor. ,.t
certainly eaat hav a very IsMi Sense f
the riita-ulo- " ' would bar laoghed
himself to desrh at hu finer' adiumis
tratiua long s

tslij -

AT

they

they say, TS.900 efro U mOX put- - sr

thnuak '." What do the neODle think ef
u
Uyslt. tat- it mil tiisf fas tiissa tie is
and rebuke such a devilish ad

they willj Yru strange spectacle
wwld be presented to the world, If the
people sbontd ratify by' their vote this
crime and eotrage ! ,

A Bistol paper say that the establish-
ment of tbe Ureat Western atesuaboat line
between that port aad Mew York ka giv-- t

u mcenav to the trad between
the two port that another strimer is now

iU way rmm New Vork tor BriaUiT ,

f

p UusdiI aad wyat on their Way re joicing.
M iaat, b,ry,wii n o can. back.iW li s kaowa here. (W. Ueerwer.

IUii.iu.AO liw(.-.- W enllected tb
fidlaiwiug item of interest fta th oreaaiba
of a rldti from Lyncbbortf to thi city ga
yastoiday: . r '

A e boy Bamed Richard Johoeon,
while walking t. a plank wross th rwra
whtoh feeds Uie Water Work kbnv
Lynchburg, Iweam dy and h 11 Into
tbe f reatii aad waa drowned, oa Sunday
alteraooa. .

Two hundred and atly across of th
sjpjeadlif atat of Col. H. T. Preston, n.rsr
K tliistisnsburtr. including the homestead,
has piirriaawd p irjore nf
th Virauii College, fi r HJ
per ru,--- H lrd

K.


